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.y General Committee of Democratic Wbi*
Yountt Men..An adjourned Meeting of thi* Cowrnittest
will be nek! ai the Broadway Houae.cc Wednesday even-

tng, Dec.!), at seven o'clock. By ord*r,
THEO. E. TOMLIN50N. Cbairraan.

Atttar Gx..r.aT., s etvi<i.Kat.Dr.aicx Kxvt. i
N. B -Bu*. ness will be before the Committee tbatreqoire*

^ » full Meeting._M_
* CsT* Trardcri and others leaving the City in the sffer

DOOnare harmed that an Keen ngEda,««ofTheTrc*»,ir.
i» printed everyday, containing the Stock rale*. Marxen.
News by the Southern Mail. &ic. up to 3 o'clock. By In-
>iairing of the Newsboys for the Evening Eduiem of The

'" Tribune every one will be able to tak»- with him trie

iatett news up to the time o* leaving the City.
Conferva*.

It will he aeen Vry our Tetegraphic Di»patch that

Congress met yesterday at the usual hour, and
made the necessary arrangement* for rhe reception
of the President a Message this day at 12 o'clock
We cannot now tel! at what hour we shall be ab!o

to give this document to oar readers.
The Reporter ol The Tribune, it will beobaerred,

has been restored to his privileges in the Home.«
This will do for Act No. 1 of the session

HoruetbinK Mrangc.
The loss oj some forty lives by the wreck of tbe

Atlantic applied the whole community. The auf-,
ferings ol the unfortunate passengers and crew of
that ill fated steamer during the thirty six hours

preceding the final catastrophe awakened aniver-
sal sympathy, and tears of bitterregret have been
shed over the bodies of tbo lost. The Pulpit re¬

garding th" event as lull of solemnity, lias sought
to derive from it lessons of instruction and warning
for the living. Everybody sees and acknowledges
the propriety ol these manifestations of sorrow for

the dead and of condolence for those who bare
been called to mourn the Iota of relatives or

friends. No one questions the wisdom of our reli¬

gious teachers in embracing the opportunity thus
afforded to awaken the attention of the community
to their spiritual necessities and wants.

Now look nt another picture. Thousands of our
fellow men within the last s.ix months bave been
killed on the field ol battle wiv.-s have been made
dependent widows and children helpless orphans
in a war waged tor the perpetuation of Slavery !.

And yet, strange to say, the mass of human suffer
inf.' thus oci ssioned awakens comparatively little
thought and calls forth little sympathy. Wi¬

shed the blood of our fellow Christians, calling
on God to aid us in the murderous work, und »li"tii

exnlttngiy over victories which carry desolation
and wo into thousands ol families Is it not strange
that the same men who are so deeply moved by
the loss ol a comparatively small number of per
sons in n calamity like tlint winch has befallen the
Atlantic can rend the details ol sanguinary war as

coolly na they examine their price current or their
bills of lading ? Do they believe that ARMSTRONG
and DlISTAM would have found a surer passport to
Heaven if, instead of falling before tlie power of
the elements, they bud died struggling to destroy
the lives of others !

Alus whut a stupendous crime is War which
thus perverts the intellect mid smother* those leel

ings of humanity by wbii h God has sought to hind
the human race together us a family ol brothers!
It surely cannot much longer endure tbe light which
reveals its hideous deformity. V\'hero are the
ministers of the Prince ol Pence that they do not
ntter a testimony against ii

The Way to Slop thi> Wnr.
Correspondence of The Tribune

.Washington. Dee. 7tb. 1846
Let Congress, before they vote another man or

dollar, cull on the President and demand to know
what are his ulterior expectations.what he means

to demand .For instance do you mean not to make
peace until the Mexican government grants the
Califoriiias nnd do you expod Slavery to be ex¬
tended over then; The answer will stop the
war. Have we not sufficiently vindicated nnd made
manifest the power ol the country and the superior
skill and lalor of our troops ' 1» not tho point ol
honor sstislied ? We have already conquered as

much more territory than the Senate will consent
to keap unless Slavery ho excluded as lies beyond
the undisputed limits ofTexas.
Does any one belicvo that the American people

will consent to maintain an army in Mexico as the
French government is maintaining one in Alcerin
Let Congress mid the President come to an un-

demanding, and if they can concui in their judg¬
ment as to what the nation must demand, as a

tint <jtia noii of peace, then let us votomoro money
and more blood but let us not exhibit to the world
the cursed example of a people animated bj a

blood-thirsty spirit, fighting for tbo love of blood
and carnage, und yet ready to cut ouch other s

throats about the spoils of victory when they are
won! The wonder is lhat ministers of tho Gospel
whose great province it is to preach peace and
good will among men do not denounce this odious,
unchristian war upon a degraded, besotted people
at the expense of tho lives of so many of our gal¬
lant countrymen. Why do they not bring homo to
their own Brosides the view of mother* and chd
drt/i, with thoir limbs torn off ami their brains
dashed out as they were at Monterey and til Ta¬
basco by hundreds !

'Th. y say it was a shocking sight
Atter the held wm m on

For many thousand bodies hero
1 *y rotting In the sun.

But things like that, you kuow, mu.t be
At every lamous victory.
Great praise the Duke ol Marlboro' won.

and our good 1'rlnce'l.ugene.'
. Why. 't Was a very wicked thing."

Said little Wilht'lmiae.
' Nay. nay, my little girl.' quoth be.
* ft was a tamous victory
And everybody praised the Duke.
Who such a tight did win ,'

But what good came of it at last
Uuoih little Potrikln.

Why. that I cannot tell.' said he.
But.'twas a tAinous victory

Th»i story i» current here, and 1 believe well
founded, that on receipt of the news of the .loath of
Lieut. i.! tn tho bloody assault Upon Monterey
Mr*. P. ol the White House ordered her coach ami
went, doubtless in a spirit of amiable sympathy, to
condole with the heart broken mother on the uu
timely and savage death of her gallant and darling
sou.a son to whom ahe looked as the pride and
hope ot her few remaining years. Time had not vet
v.imViently assuaged her parental suffering to ad
nut reason to resume it«. empire ami the distracted
Mother replied- " Tell me not of resignation.tell
me. Madam, it you can. for no One seems able to an

.wer me.!or what was this wicked war brought
upon citr country ' Why was my nobie son. the in¬

heritor of hts lathers virtues and tho pride of my
old age, sent to be murdered in that barbarous
country I" When this inquiry was reported to thi
author of the war.to " Young Hickory.' safely en

sconced in the White House, what could he reply
but.

Twas a lamous victory.'

National Ami Slav kkv Bazaar..The Tbir'-
teecth Annual Fair for the promotiont)! the anti slavery
cause will be opened st Faneuit Hall. Boston, on Fore¬
fathers' Day. the £9d inst. This Fair, which has become
one of the peculiar institutions' ot Boston, is undei the
management of ladies whose skill and taste have made
it more popular and attractive than any other similar
exhibition in tho country. It is always attended by
crowd* ot the wealthy and tsshionsble. who. tt they
have little interest in the object it is intended to promote,
know at least where to obtain the aiticles which meet

their wants aad gtatity thctr love cd the beautiful.
Among the name* appended to the usual announcement
of the objects of Fair, we notice those of Mrs. M. W.
CsrarMAN, Mrs. Foxlkx. aad Mr. Lowxu, wue ot the

poet The LiBKarv Bkll,' published tor the benerit qt
tbe Fair, contains original contribution* from rmirssii
writers at home and abroad, and usually commands an

extensive sale.

f3y~ 'RORr O'MOKr: a National Romance, by
?Ain."£L Lorsru" This fsvorite Tale has just been pub¬
lished in very good style by Lea dc Blanchard. PhilsdeL

phis, and sold for 50 cents by W. IL Graham. Tribune
Buildings.

Association Dl»cn»«wed. No. 7.

To ike Edturr of Ike Courier ir Enquirer
Since progress is essential to a discussion of the

matter :n controversy within tbe limits proposed. 1
will leave the subject of Man's Natural Rights
where it now stands. I think I can well afford to

do so. If there be oka reader of both sides who
believes your unsupported assertion that I assert

the perfect right <->t' ail men at any time bon

upon any territory to " equal shares ofthe Soil, in

full view of what 1 hare asserted and labored to

demonstrate, 1 will waste no more words on that

reader. Or. if there be one who cannot dis'Timinate
between the assertion of an original right inhering
in all men to a portion of the God created elements
with their spontaneous productions arid the assc-

i tion of a similar right to the producta ofother men s

iabor or r are. I despair of making an impression
on that one. I write only for such as are capable
of perceiving a palpable distinction and candid
enough to admit it when perceived If there be

any disposed to insist that Man cannot have a nat-

ural right to such portion of the God created cle-
meats as may be necessary to his subsistence of

j wind) Society may rightfully divest him only by
guaranteeing him a just equivalent- because, a<-

I.cording to their logic, yon cannot admit this with¬
out proving a natural right to something more, they
are welcome to spin such web of logical subtleties
as long and as strong as they please. I only pro-
test acaiast having my limbs fettered by it.

1 That P.wnk. and Bcbjcx were eminent champi-
on» of opposite theories of Government and Hu
man Hi rbts half a century ago. I will prove if you
desire it, bat I suppose I need not. Tliat Burkes

j essays on this sobjectwerc truly cmtwert to Painc's
liiahts of Man. I think I shaii have no difficulty

in showing, even though he never named the work
I or the author. Arid that the substance of your ar¬

gument in this connection may be found in Burke s

writings. I w ill endeavor to show if yuu request :t

That my fundamental positions are identical in
substam c w^Uv those of The Bights of Man-
that tho 'affinities' of my Political princijilcs aru

with those of Thomas Paine us against those of Ed-
mund llurke, is most true. That yours nre the op¬
posite is also i tear enough. And now. if you can

I induce any to repudiate the principles of th»- Dc
claration of Independence because Thomas .Icfler-
son was an unbeliever, you will of course have no

difficulty in disposing ol The Rights of Man' in
the same way. The essentialIdentity of the two
enseg needs no illustration. Tho American People
have hitherto been ablo to discriminate between
the Political truth inculeatcd by Paine and Jeffer¬
son and the Theological error into which a misal¬
liance ''especially throughout Europe, of ritual

Christianity with Aristocracy and Tyranny impel!
cd them. I have confidence that they w ill ontinue

to make that discrimination.
.And now to the pra- deal working of Associa¬

tion.
Your decided objection to extending and per

petuating the [Manorial] system ol Land Tenures,
is a cheering symptom 1 shall boar it in mind
upon the great question ol shielding forever our

yet unsold Publii Lands from the possibility ol be¬

ing so perverted. But when you pro. eed to irguo
that Land will absorb "in hmrth o| the products of
an Association bei aus«" Capita/ may do so. you be

tray n sad jirant "I acquaintance with the matter.

The Capitalo\ a mature Association wo.jH proba¬
bly be Half a Million Dollars, ol which the first
cost ol the Land would be. if 17. 6 land, say 85 000
or one usticllt Tims, instead oj Lnnd dar better
than the Manor? and in the same condition they
were when they were leas'M to the Tenants. te

ceiving one fourth ol the products, or one-twentieth,
its proportion w ould be om two' hundred and for-
ticlh, until the not distant day when the Govern¬
ment shall' hange its system of ¦lis.p.'Mitg of those
Lands and allow the Landless to take airi occupy
an adequate portion thereof without barge ex¬

cept lor the a' tual disbursements in acquiring, sur¬

veying and allotting it. When that onsummation
shall have been reached, your solicitude in behalf
of tho two thousand poor men' whom Association
threatens tofleeeool one fourth of their prodm ts

will no longer he m requisition
Let me say. once lor all that Association pro

poses to divest no man of tiny property which the
Law says is his. It does not interfere directly
with Landbolding, 'Anti-Rent,' 'National Re
form,' Ac. It grand aim is to effect n Reconcilia¬
tion of tlie interests of Capital and Labor by restor

tng tlie natural Rights of the latter without trench
ing on the acquired Hights or Interests of the

former. It will take no foot ol land until the Public
Lands be made Ircei but by purchase of the legal
owners at their own volition Let me sec if I can
not show bow this will be done, even to the casual
reader. 1 will summarily contrast the Industrial
Economy nf an ordinary Township with lhat of an

Association
A Township, we will any in Michigan, is settled

straggliugly by sotuo fifty to one hundred emigrants
from Ncw-Englarul or this State, most of them
Farmers by vocation The first comers obtain good
locations, and at the minimum price. Hut. ou the
other hand, they ait' doomed to live for yews with-
out Schools, without Churches, to trnvel many
miles to Mills or Mechanics, with wretched apolo
gies for Roads, and in daily want of many of the
most essential comforts of life. The children ne¬

cessarily grow up nide und onintellcctua]. hunting
nml fishing get tlie upper hand ofwork with them;
Mails mid Newspnpers come along tardily and
reach but few; the overshadow ing woods, the do

caving limber, the undrained marshes and ruroU
disturbed vegetable mold i-ontinuo for many yean
to generate miasmas and multiply diseases, which,
in the absence or scarcity ol proper Medical talent
are tampered with by every Uunck abomination
immense suffering is »indured for the want of

proper medicine, comforts and nursing : many die
whom proper euro would have saved while the
aggregate loss of time by sickness (often at such
seasons as to cause a loss of tlie fruits of the year's
toil] is appalling. Such is a fair general picture ol

pioneering in the West.nr. indeed, almost any
where.
Years pass, the forest slowly melts awa\ the

little notches first cut in it gradually connect w ith
each other; a fruitful soil emerges fault beneath
the once eclipsing shade. Mills, School-houses,
Churches are erected Stores are opened, Mechan¬
ics come in. with Doctors L&wy eis. Ac. in «bin:
dance Now tlie hitherto unoccupied lands are

worth ten times, and. in the spot marked
out by water power or central position for the vfl
läge one hundred to fire hundred times the original
value. Hut what has created this additional value .'
The labor, amid privations ami sufferings, of the
pioneers. They have tamed the forest, constructed
bridges opened roads-ms.de the country caver
sable habitable with comfort ami facilities ol intel¬
lectual improvement But do they »ho did tbe
work reap the advantages of it' By no means

The enhanced price of the unoccupied lands goes
into other pockets than theirs. they have added
much to the general wealth, but little or nothing to

their own. Many ofthem are driven by their ne¬

cessities, others by their indolent and improvident
habits how acquired, we have seen, to sell their
improvements tor a song, and push off into the
woods again. The grandchildren ol the first set¬

tlers of Orsotsdaga and Ontario, the children of the
pioneers ol Genesee and Cbantanque, may to-day
be tiHind. generally destitute, in the log; huts of Uli-
nois and Iowa So will it he agam and again.
Now let us see Association attemt't to settle a

new township In the-rirst place, the land is a'.i
bought at the fi:*t price, with whatever eise is ne>

cessary to an effective and romiortable outset, and
this forms the original capital, which the pioneers
it destitute of property, must pay interest or rent

upon as we know tio way to obtain the use and
benefit ofothers' property but by pay ing tor it. At

once, the axes of a hundred pionsers are put in

requisition.not in a hundred! isolated spot*, bat at

that one bos: calculated for a besjinninc; and the for¬
est is driven back half a mile each way rrom the
site of the edifice that is to be. If a iocatioc partly

I prairie is chosen, that circristatagjee may be turned

to far irreater advantage in Association thar. in iso¬

lation. The prairie and woodland of the West

wpuld seers to have beer. Headed in their Zitat

propcrtt -"s wish * dire>rt view to A*«x^ia'ed Indu«-
j trv. If any swamp or other reneratc- of nritsnia

is at hand, one day's united labor wiD drain i: a

week wiii suffice to make one rood road out into day-.
light a physician will be one of the pioneers. a

School may be established aid regular religious
nbservaie-es instituted before the first month nas

passed away A saw mill- gristmili. smiths shops.
Ac. Ac. will be put in operation forthwith, saving
an enormous waste of time m running to and front

one and aether of them by isolated backwoods
men- Whatever articles arc needed will be pur¬
chased in some large mart by wholesale at prime
lost, instead of being boocht in double price of the

small dealers in a new region, and another price
cost in time and team or shoe leather in procuring
them. A twentieth part of the labor required to

fence miserably the petty clearings ol the isolated

settlers which must be fenced again and again as

each clcarinc is extended; will fence thorrmghl;
the one Domain of the Association, and there will

bo a mi!i a: hand to aid in getting out the materials,
.jo with digging wells, purchasing implements,pro¬
curing books, newspapers. Ac. Ac Are not the

economies of Association palpable and immense '

Do not three-fourths of our People stand in need of
the additional rnmfort« and intcllct trial advantages
which Association proffers? Why. then.if it he

affirmed that the mass of men arc too selfish, de¬

praved, short -ighted. t/> realize these blessings.
w i'l not regenerate, self sacrificing Christians, take

hold and sot us an example of a reform so vast,

universal and enduring in its COTSequencei
.But to the particular |">int of capitalists being

the owners of the land, and taking one fourth of all

the products therefor. We have seen that the first
cost of the iand is but a bagatelle compared wit*
the a^tnal Capital of a mature Association: and
such would «tili be the fact although the land were

bought at a price on account of improvements al¬

ready made open it] n« high as i20 per acre Pr>>b
ably 650,000 capital in all would supply the Lndis-
pcnsable wild land, implements, provisions, nia

tcrials. Ice A c. for a beginning on new land at Gov¬

ernment price, out "f which beginning in the course

of ten or fifteen years, a mature Association could,

by steady, well-directed Labor, be developed, hav

iog now a population of One Thousand. TwoThoa-
sand Acres under thorough culture in gardens, or-

j chard*, nurseries, srrain vegetables. Ac with an

equal amount in Grass and as much more remain

ing in the primitive forest. The entire property,
including a perman-'ut Edifice affording ampin re

) coninirslations for ail, (Groceries, Bams. Mills,
Workshops, Machinery, Ac. would now be worth
some Half a Million Dollars. One-fourth of the

produ« t to Capital' (should experience indicate
that as the just proportion) would he a heavy bur-
then, say you ' But to vital Capital Not merely
to the e-.'o.ooo Capita] borrowed or invested for the
commencement, iallowing the resident nssociatcs
to have nothing of their own,) but to the whole
capital now invested, including the nine tenths
created by the perseveriiur. well directed Lahr of
the associates as well as that originally procured
from ethers.' The 'one-fourth to ' apital would
thus he nine-tenths divided antnnc the workers
themselves and then parents ami seniors now too

old for severe labor instead of being allotted en

tirely to the original capitalists. Very soon, the
residents would be aMe to buy up the stock of the
non residents who would thus he enabled and en¬

couraged to invest in another Asse« intion just start-

ing.and so on. There would he no compulsion,no
obligation t" sell, nor any need of it Changes by
death, vicissitudes, and a natural inclination of
capitalists lo aid those who need aid rather than
hang as a burthen on those who do not. would
render it easy lor an Association to buy in its stock,
held by uon residents whenever aide and desirous |
to ilo so

As. to tho-agreeable excitement of constant

industry.' it is now realized by thousands who have

congenial occupations amid associates of their
choice. Many a man who innnot Ho a day s work
in a field alone f njin/t a hard day s work at n house
raising or log rolling Many a one now drags
through the day in n filthy, ill ventilated, hall
srarmed, repulsive workshop, who would work
heartily in nn agreeable locality and in the vocation

of his choice. But I cannot here enter upon the
philosophy ol Attractive Labor.this article is al¬
ready too long.
.1 Hm compelled to exceed the length originally

stipulated, bj your habitually and tnveterately do.
iug so. I cannot otherwise obviate your cavils and
answer your questions, and make any progress in
the controversy. Yet nrc you not ashamed, on re¬

flection, of so paltry n quibblo as is contained in
your assertion that my last in the leaded minion of

Tribune Editorials fills more epace than your pre-
ueding in the solid nonpareil (which is twice as j
much matter to the square inch in w hich its length
constrained me to place it I The following is the
actual measurement, 'excluding the leads which
each party properly gives to bis own and not to his

opponent's articles,) of the three articles hitherto

published on each side respectively
Our first art. .1.123 cms Courier'* do..9,315.dUY. ö.leT
Our'Jd do. .5,661 Courier's do..6,5r?5.ditf. Ml
Our 3d do..-1.701 Courier's do..5.725.did. 1.011 }

Excess ol Courier'* article* overour*. 7 122
Or '197 Minlon lines equal lo ona ». oxt-THiao Columns

of The Tr.hune. solid.
Now be so good as not to exceed this in actual

length, and I will try to git hue!; to the column on

each side originally proposed, and keen there- h. g.

Itailroad to tin- Pacific.
We have noticed with some interest the Progress

of Mr. WMTSM in hi* tour through some of the
Western rrtates. where he has been using his
efforts to bring before the People the imt>orraacc
ofa Railroad communication between Lake Michi¬
gan and the Pacific Ocean. During his tour Mr
Whitnei has lec tured to large audiencea in Pitts-
burg Cincinnati, Louisville. j»t. Louis. Tenvhaute.
lndianopohs, Dayton. Columbus and Wheeling..
In all these towns strong Resolutions have been
passed in favor of the project, and measures have
been taken to memorialize Congress on the sub¬
ject, ami it is hoped that something may be done
during the present session.. The only pointwhere
Mr. W. encountered any Opposition was at **t

Louis and even there all were satisfied as to the
utility of hta scheme, after listening to hi* expo-
sition oi it, as xviil be seen by the following, which
wc clip from the Reveille :

Mr- VVlirnaR .This gentleman left jit. toui* on
Tuesday, per mail, cn his immediate return to the Hast.
Hi* »is.it to this city ha* been of much service in making
people acquainted, not only w.w the true character and
value of hi* plan, but also with the true character of the
man btniselt. Every one must be struck with the
energy and devotcdnes* or purpo»e which Mr. W
evinces, and none who have made hi* acquaintance can
entertain a doubt ol uts remark, made in reply to an in-
qutry og Monday night, that no man who undertakes
and devote* hi* lite to a great work can possibly be
actuated by pecuniary motive*. Our neighbor* oi the
fl** £ra entertain the right idea with regard to the
Projector of this noble undertaking. We" cut the toi-
fowjng from that paper :
Atz^xtic *.v5 Pacific Railroad..We publish the

proceedings ol the meti_ng at the Rotnnda on .Monday
evening in relation to Mr. Whitney * v»,.;..fcsown scheme
ofa railroad serosa the Comment to the Pacific net an
We have seen Senator Breese'* Retort on the use sub¬
ject and are as we have Ion- bee'n. very well satiated
that :n :mu- such a road will made. At present hercu¬
lean energy and enterprise are required tor its ccmple
tion and we believe u any man is cpa>lc oi bringing
the project to a successful ij*ue tBas*eah***cls, that man is
Mi Whitney. Wc wish tum all possible success is bis
efforts, and trust there will be iriirlicence, spirit and
patriotism tu Congress to give tnese efibrts bc-iu a fair
and an uxuaediate liia.
The Ogam preface* a weil condensed sketch of Mr.
W * scheine v»i;3 theiollowing remark*
We roust conic** mat untti we heard tee remark? of

Mr. Whitney, on Monday evening last, explanatory ot his"
great project to build* railroad trom Laie Michig«n to
the Pacihc. we were a little sceptical tn our bebet a* to
the practicability ol tlx skm proj-osed We are cow
fully *aa»ned that Mr \s h may i t lan .s teasiDle and.
alter a little resection, we thick every intelligent man
will be forced to come to a similar coccluiion.
Mr. Whitney has j.tsf returned from rhe W.-st

and will soon leave for Philadelphia and 3aJjin*ore.
where meeting* are to beheld on the subject of ins
grand project.

IrST Several members of the family of Col Abeam
Moore of Piston were severely, but cot dacg-rously.
burned by the expioasea e: a gas lamp os Satardaj last'

DISFATCHXS FCH THE TEIBUrTE

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH
ORGA.MjCATJ.ON OF COM.KE-. #

WiWOTCN L"c. 7, le4«5.
The second session of the Twenty Ninth Con

cress opened this nav at nooc

=ENATE-
The Vice President called tbe Senate to order a

twelve q olo-k. A resolution was offered by Mr.
Sfiioht. and adopted, directing the Secretary tt

inform the Hoase that a quorum was present, aud
ready to proceed to business. Twelve e clock w-as

tired as the boar of meeting until otherwise order¬
ed. On motion of Mr. Bmim. Messrs. Breese.
Cr.'.tt£>ten and Settle were appointed on the
part Of ine Senate to wait on the Fresident. and an¬

nounce the organization of both Houses of Con-

gress, Each Senator was allowed newspapers
equal to the cost of three daily papers.
Mr Breese, from tbe Committee, reported that

they had waited on the Preiident. and that he
would communicate with both Houses of Congress,
by message, to morrow, a: twelve o'clock. Ad;
joumed.

HOUSE OF REPBESFJrrATTVES.
Ia the House of Representatives the Speaker

took the chair at 12 o'clock, and railed the Bouse
tii order The Clerk was directed to inform the
senate that a quorum was present, and Messrs.
Hopkins and WimhkiT were appointed a commit¬

tee to wait on the President, and announce the or¬

ganization of Congress.
On calling the roll at the opening of the session.

182 memb-.-rs answered to theirnames. The fol¬
lowing new members were qualified Hale of
Massachusetts Htrtxi of New-York McDaniex
of Missouri an-i Bowdkn and ComtEtt of Ala¬
bama.

Various resolutions as to the mode of choosing
scat* were offered, and finally the mode ob¬
served last year was adopted. The names of the
members were placed in a box. arid drawn out at

random. The Clerk announced the names drawn
aud the members designated then selected thoir
seats. Adjourned.

PinaADKLrHlA. I>ec. 7.3 P. M.
Tho Southern mail at Washington brings nothing

from beyond Augusta. The correspondent of the
New York Tribune has been restored to the osuai

privileges of other correspondents in tho House of
Representatives. Oär Flour market is inactive on
account of the weather.

BY THE SOUTHERN HAIL.
The Smithsonian [institute.

The Committee appointed by a resolution of the
Hoard of Regents of September hist to diccsta plan
for earn ing out the provisions of the act establish
tng a . Smithsonian Institute' have made a report
through thei p« Ihairman Rcpert I>.me Owex. which
aj'pesrs in the~l'nion of Saturday.
The .Import recommends that buildings be erected

which shall contain a Library room sufficient to receive
not less than <w hundred thousand volumes, and a

Hall lor a Museum some two bundled and rilty feet r-y
nlty. to be so arranged. H pi>ssib!e. that both rooms may
b<« extended it hereafter desired. For the present it Is
proposed that $20,000 he set aside for the purchi.se of
books and ihe gradual filling up of a Library.this appro¬
priation commenced the r.rst ot January l-t-

In the Museum are to bs» cabinets of Natural History,
including Geology and Minerolocy. The report also re

commends that there be comprehended iu the Museum
an Ethnological branch, including all collections that

may suppiv items in the physical history of our species,
and illustiate the mariners customs, leligiens and pi 3

giessive advance ol the various nations of the world
as. for example, skull«, skeletons, portrait", dresses Im¬
plements, weapon", idols, antiquities, ot the various
taces of insn.

The collections of the Exploring Expedition which

already belong to Ibe Museum, furnish an ample com¬

mencement especially ss regards Polynesia Through
the Commissioner ol Indian Arlatr«. and the various

agencies under his control, the North American race can

be reached.
The several Heads ot the Pepartments ol the liovern

nient are invited to use their erlort« to obtain contribu¬
tions to the collections lor the Institute Irom our officers
and agents abroad, and Irom our Indian Agents and the
sum ol 11,000 is appropriated tor expenses of transport¬
ing presents and prinnnc and distributing S.ow) copies of
the Report ol the proeeedingsot the Regents The public
gene-ally is invited to turmsh contributions to the mu

lenm ol the 'nstitute and all such contributions, when
considered worthy of place. »il! be labelled with the
name and residence ot the donor.
The large reset vatiou ol land called the Mall, has been

granted to tbe President fir the use of the Institute, and
J.|""0 have been appropriated tor laying out the ground,
aud lor the purpose of the transplantation and tempo
rary fencing ol the trees therein.
A Chemical Labratorj nnd Lecture Rooms will be

connected with the Institute Buildings, and the sum of
140001* appropriated for ihe Immediate purchase of
Philosophical ami Chemical apparatus, models. \c. and
il is recommended that as soon as the Labratury and
Lecture Rooms be completed, a Professor of Chemistry
capableofdelivering lectures, illustrated by exntgiinent*
and o! instituting original researches in lhat science.

It whs resolved to be expedient ultimately to include
in the plan of the Institute popular lectures on useful
subjects.agriculture, tbe arts and sciences, school in¬

struction, natural and civil history, .vc.to publish pupu
lar trset*. Ac as one of the most effectual means ol
increasing knowledge among men and it is to be the
duty of the Secretary to communicate the results to
other scientific societies throughout the world, aad to
invite, in return, communications of a similar character.

Trot. II n xnv it is known [a to be the Secretary of the
Kirnte ata salatyioi $.000 with 9500 for bouse rent

lb- is authorized to employ torthwith an assistant Secre¬
tary well qualified to discharge the duties of Librarian
at a salary of 13000.

It is also proposed that a Board of Professors shall bo
formed of which the Secretary of the !u.-tilule shall j
be y'' <¦' President, with the usual rights and powers
of a President o! a Faculty.
On Saturday the Hoard o! Regents passed a resolu-

tun. lhat the Executive Committee be authorised to ar-

range with the Secretary the time and manner of the
discharge of the duties enjoined on him by law. aad bj
tbe resolutions of the Regents.

A l-o. that a committee of three be appointed by the
Chancellor to procure the introduction, if Uiey deem it
expedient, of a bill amendatory ot the act establishing

!:>...i-l. ..!. s.. 1 then -id;-..lined to Wednesday 1

morrow.

Thing!! In PhUndelphla.
Correspoadeace ol The Tribune.

PiiiLanEariiiA. Hec. 7. lsiti.

Winter is upon us in earnest. Several inches of
snow lell during the night aad morning, but it has turned
to rain, and our streets now present the must dreary as

pect of sliptloppmcss. The stale ot the weather his
checked r>u»ir.css to-day, aad I hear of no transactions
1 rem which lean infer the effect ot the foreign news

upon our market
Four of tlie companies of the Pennsylvania Be

gimcnt. consisting of Captains Bender *. Hill's and Ben-
nett s of this city and Cspt Nagle i of Pottsvtile left this
morning for i'lttsburg. i'espilethe heavy storm there
was a large concour-c at the depot to see them c:i. It
was a melancholy parting of parents with children, wo-

men with husbands and sweethearts with their be-
trothed ones. Gov. Shuck made a neat speech to thern.
which lit up the fires of patriotism and quenched the
tears of sympathy. The Bouncers have volunteered
:n « re to'Captain Hill s company, and had their
large pennant with their club motto streaming out from
the window ol the cars. 1 trust the «u>.'rdin*Uon of the
camp vsil. teach them lhat restraint which the Loco-
Foco Police of Moyamensiag have teJed to do.
The departure of Volunteers has brought the rt j

iiity of war w our doors, and our community to-aay are

aaxiou».y awaitiag the Presidents Message, to see .:

there is any olive lea: to be Interl«iued with tae ex

pected li-rel and the gloomy cypress.
The monster Concert of Hen wiB be repeated

on VVedaescsv. and cn Thursday Sivor. appears :'cr the
arst urae la our city. Miss Ncrüiail aad De Begnis s.-s

eagagea by beta the maestro*.
Pry' s opera ot Leonora will be produced to-mor

row aigir." New that arrangements have been m«,ie for
:t* prodaciiea. 1 trust you WÜ1 have an opportunity of
hearing it in New-t je*, la tay opinion, it > a master¬

ly productcn. aai w_li e~_*>y * long *ad Reserved popa-
lanry. : reel anxious for its success, as i hope it aiay
be the basis tor the rear-ag of aa American Opera wr.ca

w-J r.:~Ti v.- ;-. -.vs> e-.ge=d»r > 've i harmony
Misters generallv should notice that the Lodge

Light BoatVö.3, tvSlbe remcved from her stat^a iu

¦Delaware 3»v. on the 10th. tor the Winter The other
l.gh: taere oruted tr?m its moorings in a recent stcrm.
but has seen replaced. . I
We had our usual Sunday nreman's right in

Koyaaessi&g vesterday afternoon. Large numbers
were sngaged oc beta* side* aad the ceigaborhood of
Sou'j and schavlkiU sa. was in great confusion and
terror tor several hours. Fuvrarms a* w-U as stones

and bludgeons were used aad several persons were hurt
severely. The police would not attempt tn interfere.
SaIEs or Stocks.Firtt 3:<arL.: Bk N Aser.

-410. Aftc rVse Board.50 Re*diag s5 aij. Stjcv%d
Scars.2 5k N Amer. 410. VX Girard Bk h5 3i: »L0OO
Wil. 6s 7; $500 Sch Nav <>s "riS 75j 8500 Sea Nav
o* 't>5 7<H. json L" S 6s s5 cert aad power. tOOj $:.000

j State 5* sS SB}; »i»J do öei 50 Girara 5k ho 9J,
After Stand Board-100 0 S Bank 5j. t

CITY ITE-nr».

rj*- The nrs: snow- «.».irm cars? iike a thief ia

m- night :~ Sunday sad yc*terdsy mcming lay like »

: -l'.ng u»rfccir» «f the dear It g* ashamed of

itself before evening. hower»r. rod gradually wept itself

out of sight.melting away mto --Tie of the most uncotc-

fortsiie rtisr Chat ever iiiiiied.

r*"p» The AroiXOWOW arrrar to night at the

Tabernacle. Let us al! rum out aad fire these wonder-

fil ..::> re,--v a :>-eept:-a a? they really lesetve

CjjF* The Amateur Concert in behaif of tho sur¬

vivor* cf the French inuodst-.on take« place aad Friday
evening at the Church of St. Vincent de Paul. See »d-

rertiaesksnt -
\ av?erltn ? Great National Pictcri .We

are informed that tie painting of the Landing oi Colam¬

bus will be removed from the City on the 13th ot the

present month. Thus tar the exhibition has n~t much

more than paid its way sad enabled the proprietor to

tj ruidate the bills incurred in transporting the painting
from raris. We feel certain that a statement ot this tact

will stimulate cur rillten« to a general attendance du

r.r.g the short time thi« great and bcaucful work is to

remain among us. Let gentlemen make it a point » go
with their friends and famiiie« to sec this sublime work

oi their countryman.

ROXA.TT1C..A ship arrived here within a day or

two from Ireland, having on board a piump and pretty
Irish girl, who came on board the day the ship sailed,

disguised as a boy. aad seeking a chance to work a pas¬
sage to America. Her sex was shortly discovered, and
she was made to change her dress, aad kept in the la¬
dies' cabin. Her story is the old one.the same in Ung-
li*b. Irish. Dutch or Portuguese. She had a lover wh
had gone away till Atncriky." promising to scud for her

when he should get comfortably ri\ed in the Sew World

and had picked up a bagful] ot those dollars with which

the soil is covered. He did not send and she. venturing
ail for love, put herself into ship shape toggery and

sought her lover across the sea. We hop- the brave

girl will be successful in her search.and o«i>eci;u!y
that her lover is worthy ofit

Classic Compliment to Sivuki. -." Meine Gott,"
exclaimed a Dutchman in a phrensy of phlegmatic fu

ror, as he left the Tabernacle on Thursday evening. " 1

ton't peüef dcre is anypotty in der world can make pet-
ter noise as Siiori, he is von small, leetlo. lectio man.

put he is von krate pig viddler'".an opiniun which
-ei nis now to be pretty generally entertained with re

card to tn.s wondcttu! artist, of whom it m*y be said,

with truth, that " the lea.-t is the ow-atest.

H*?'' Rev. &.HOS A. PiiELrs, of this City, writes
from Port au Prince, ander date of Nov. 13th, stating
that be had arrived at that port in the Albert Perkins,
after a rough passage His health was not much im

proved, owing probably to the fatigue of the voyags.
He will remain in Hayn till the rirst of February, when
he intends to leave for Jamaica.

[~»>J Mr. Whitney ? Lecture on Popular Oratory,
last evening, was well attended, considering the state ot

the weather, and hi- Illustrations were highly appre¬
ciated by his audience.

*T»7* A correspondent wishes to know how per
sons can become members ot Temperance Societies j
without making a public mamtest.iticn ol their wishes.

Will some one lnioim us on this point I

ry We are sure these hues must havc been
written for music

Stili. like dew in silence tilling.
Props (or "hee the nightly tear

till that vn.ge. the past recalling.
Dwells like echo on my ear.

Still, still
Day and night the «p.-ll hang» o er me.
Here forever livid thou art,

As thy form rtrst «hon» betöre me
So 11« graven on this heat 1.

Deep, deep
As Oi.n ACQUAIXTAJii i .The Spanish steam

brig ol war Lton arrived heie a day or two ago. and new

lies in our harbor.being no other than our old Iriend

the Meaticon steamer Guaiatoopt She comes here for

repairs, and ameng h*r passengers brings Don Joa^'. in

Os.ia. Minister Irom Term

Popular Ediiahon.Meetings m counection

with a l oion ertort to promote Popular Kduration at the

West, through the agency of Female Teachers, will be

held as follows
At Dr. Skinners Chureh in Mercer »l on luesday

evening. Dec. rjth.
At the Greene-st Methodist Church, on Wednesday

evening. Dec. 'th and
At the Uliver st. BaptMt Chunh on Thursday evening

Dec. 10th.at hall past 7 o clock.
(>ov. SlaDE will address the meetings.

13?" The splendid ship Sea Witch, which was

launched yesterday Irom Smith it Dinion's yard. Icot of
Fourth st K*st River, is owned by Messrs. Howland A

AspinwalL. and was built expressly for the f'».otou trsde.
to run in connection with the celebrated ship Rainbow,

belonging to the same owner*. She will be commanded

by Capt. R. H. Waterman, late ot the ship Natcheg.
Phi* vessel is said to be ihe sharpest and one id the finest j
*hip» ever built in this City, leing ol peculiar model and

finished ;n admirable style. Her timbers and planking.
extending to die extreme forward p*rt ol thu cut water

give her a unique appearance. The hgure head i» a non

descript, intended to represent the Black Uragon, (the
symbol ot the Chinese Umpire.; The sum. being
formed of the timbers without any transom, present* a

light pilot boat appearance. Her length from night
heads to tatfrail, i*. 176 feet; breadth of beam. IIS feet,

depth of hold. 1'.'feet, ami she mea«uros 905 ton* Cus¬

tom Hou»e measurement. May she prove a successful
and profitable *hip to her owners.

Mn. Cover..We regret to learn that, in conso-

quence ol a severe domestic aiiliction, of which intelli- i
gence has just been received by the Caledonia Hi
Lover* contemplated public appearance in Philadelphia
is prevented for the pre*cnt.

ag.*** The Police Gazette of Saturday last notices
tue death ot a worthy new* boy of this City rtamed
Timothy Madden, who died in tn«i p'th year of his age.
IL-had for many year*, been favorably known among
the newspaper people oi this City and was universally
respected for hi* intelligence and integrity. At the
time of his death he was an agent fur the news-boy*
generally, and did a business of several hundred dollars

per week. The lagette say* that he has ladt behind him
a proud recollection tor hi* humble family, and an ex¬

ample to those who commence life under the same dis¬

advantage*, of the respect and "uccess which Intelligent
industnty and integrity arc certain to secure to tho*>;

who consistently pursue them. The (Jagette also add*. |

that it will be long before the trade can obtain another

agent of his qualities, and longer still before the news¬

boy* will rind a bu*ines* tnend like 'Ted Madden.'

J^"" It wiD bo seen, by reference to the adver-
tisetnent that the Brooklynites are determined not to be

behindhand with hew-York in musical performances.
Mis* Cone a young ia.iy ol great musical acquirement*,
and. better Itill, a native singer gives a Concert at the

Brooklyn Female Academy in Jcrolamon sL ij-mght, and
we bespeak for her that support which oar musical sis-

ter city sc- wc.! knows how to render to the deserving.

CP"" A male infant, about six months old. was

foun t at half past 7 o'clock on Sunday night snugly
wrapped in a blanket, and placed careti.ly upon a pillow
m a large basket in the alley of hou»e No. 99 Henry-*t
it waa taken to the Seventh Ward Police »ution. and

brought to the Chief * cff.ee yesterday morning, wnere

we saw the young Peregrine industriously engaged in

chewing a iweetened rag. The youngster was sent to

the Alms House, which has lately become an extensive

Foundling Hospital.
Distcrbixo a 'Sjcokixg Club.'.Some Police

officers entered the cellar of the house No. (00 Water-*t
an .- .nday and arrested no !e«* than sixteen person*,
males and females, from 11 to 11? years of age. who com¬

posed a «s,c*uag club, aad were conducting !itesn*e!ves
ia a disorderly manner.

Dxr Boat to Jfrw-YoBK..On and after Mon¬
day. December 7ti. the «teamer Ccampion w-Jl leave
Slew-Haven Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays at 10
o'clock. A M. The train tor tin -oat will ieave Spring-
held at a quarter before seven, and Hartford at - o clock.
A M. A t-;at wi_ also leave New Have- at t P vj_ a* al

irj}- A ClUtlSTXAJ 3o.t :or the Sons aad
Daughters or Temperance." by T. & Arthur, is for sale
by Graham. Tribune Buildings.
P Lift..Robert Ryan was committed, ia de-

fault of bail, for keeping a disorderly house in Water-st
-The dweller* in places »maller aad less vile than
Gutaam would have been astonished it tie exiiiirian ia
tie Coroner * room mi* afterrocn no lea* than six dead
bo-dies .yinj there.the deaths caused chiciy by intem¬

perance.... In tie case of the child of Paul, reported
yesterday the Jury found a verdict of death by dropsy
on tie brain, so Mr. Paul's fears of foal pisy on the
part cf bis yrJo. a. is hoped, are stayed.

Board ot- Aldermen.I.---' Evtmittg .The
censure esst upon Mr. Ttttesdsue at the la** meeting oi
the Board, on the cburce of mrnisbini: bad oil. was re¬

scinded, it having been wcortained that the oil wa*

nutej w th oat'- ih-r n : c >;ld not .... told whe

ther the rood or bad port 0 of the alloy was turn-shed-
by Mr Treesdale.

In tbe ease of the alleged charge ct connivance of
N -gvn L. Moti. Keeper Ol Blackwell'* Island Prison, in

permitting Srtres convicts to leave the island, and vote

at the late"" electron. Aid Benson oäered a r«solution to

remove said Mott from his situation s« unworthy and
imnt to hold the office. Aid Purser made a very ear

nest defence of Mott. and with evident erlect upon tha
Board L sid on the table.
Aid Benson begged to be liiscbarced troni serving on

the committee of which Aid. Turser is Cbatsvnan, de*
daring it impossible to sit thsre in harmony with it«

numbers lie wa» supp.vsed tv. allude particularly to
Aid. Purser, though he »poke m gcnerai berma Some
unimportant discussions arose on the subjects ct curb
stones, water courses. A c. and at T o'clock the Board
took a recess, U the end of thirty minute*, er in ether
words, liter the worthy father* had supped, the Cbail
called the meeting together when it w.u. found that a

quorum could not be" obtained. On investigating tbe
cause ss these gentlemen had only to go as far from the

council chamber as the room below, it was tound ihnt
the missing members sviiV «101 too brought to order

Adjourned" consjqucntly. with an ocean ot imports.pt
business eu hand.

Board of Assist ot Aldkkxkn..Jladulioiu
.By Assistant Aid. Spcffbrd, from the Committee on

Salaries, recommending a reduction ol the salaries of the
Assistant Justices ol the VVardCourts to $INX) per an¬

num, and the Clerks of such to $.»> per annum.

Assistant Aid. Robertson offered an amendment that
the Common Council reserve to itself Ihe right of requir¬
ing from said Justices and Clor** additional protvr du¬
ties. Keport and umendment adopted
Communication from the Superintendent of Stu-ets

in an-wer to Resolution, statine the number of garbage
and7ash carts employed ha each Ward. [There is one

garbage cart in each Ward.two carts each in tlie lih.

llth. 16th and leth Wards.three each in the 1st. Sd 5tb,
"th. t'th. lOtb, loth and ITth Wards.and lour each in

tbe 3d, 7th, 5th, 1 tth and l.' ih Wards ] Accepted, and;
on motion ot Assistant Aid. Radfbrd, so much rotates
to theöth Wai d referred to the Aid. and Assistantof that

Ward.
A',... _.'i.'i.«.By As>i»tant Aid. Smith.That it bo re¬

ferred to a Special Committee oi live to tunke enquiry
.is to the conduct ot the several Captain- of Police in

relation to the manner in which tbay performthe duties
of Health Wardens. Idoptcd, and Messrs S;n:t!i Oliver,
Spoti'nr,!. Byrne and Pod appointed.
By Assistant Aid. Byrne..That the Superintend..nt

streets be directed to procure some suitable place in the
lower part ot the city where the rubbish collected in ti e

streets oi the 1st. At and .Ü Wards, can be deposited..
Adopted.

By Assistant A d l eeks That the ov< net s ol wharf on

Eait-sf. between Rivingtoo and Dclancy be notined t" re¬

pair such within 15 days, and m case such not being
complied with it be repaired by the Corporation and the
expense charged to the owners. Adopted.

By same.That the basement of the Alm« House
building in the rear of the City llnli bo altered and fitted
up lor offices, and that the east part be appropriated for
the use ol the Coroner. Adopted.
By Assistant Aid. Smith.In favor of purchasing 50

copies ol the Debates of the State Com ntion. Adopted
By Assistant Aid. Robertsons.That the Committee on

Lamps and Gas have the gas lamp posts placed, and the
the gas lit. where such has been ordered. Adopted.
By tssistant Aid. Kadtbrd.That the old part oi tho

pier a: the foot of North More st. including the T. bo
rebuilt and repaired, and $3,000 be appropriated there¬
for. Adopted.
By Assistant Aid. McfTlrath.That the Committee on

Tublic Offices »nd Repairs be directed to cause the nui¬
sance now S-ing erected in the i'aik at the ea.-t comer

oi the City 11*:: to be removed forthwith. Adopted.
By Assistant Aid. Jackson.That I'nion l'ark be light

cd with gas. Adopted,
The resolution from the other Board, lhat the Public

Administrator deposit moneys. Ac. was taken up on mo

tjon ol Assistant Aid. Smith, who stated that the busi¬
ness ol that office 1* correct,) «nd referred to a Special
Committee, consisting ot Aldermen Byrne. Smith and

McElrath.
From PtmrJ of Aidrrmf;. In favor ot appointing Jo-

seph C. Albertson Assistant Justice 1st. -Jd snd .Id VVard
Court«, tn place ot A. Kirkland. deceased Charles H.

Dougherty, do in 7tb, 10thand Uth Wards Court«, vice
Joseph Hoxle; Thomas S Henry, do ol nth. Ilth. L5Ü1
and l*th Wards Court, vice John Newbould James W.
Baker. Clerk 5tb, sth anil Uth Wards Court, nee James

M Murray. James Hagan do Ith and r>th Wards Court,

vice JiranBull. bugrnu Casselly. Corporation Attor

nej vice Allen M Sniffen John Peck, Weigher Wash

lagtou market. \ne a. Coutrel, deceased, Cornelius B

Timpson, Police JustJc ltd District Police Court, vice
Robert Taylor Solomon Townsend, Commissioner
Common Schools iu 7th Ward, vice J. A. Westervelt, re¬

signed All concurred in.

Jtesolsstios.By Assistant Aid. Webb.That the Coun
sei ol the Board report whether or not. in his opinion,
the Common Council are authorized to rill vacancies

which may occur in Assistant Justices ol Police Courts

alter 1st January Adopted.
From Hoard of Aldermm.Communication from the

Controller, with a resolution appropriating the farther
sum ot v>non on account oi Alm« House for the current
year Concurred in. The Board then adjoui ned.

i'ouri Calendar ...This D*v.
Srrae.mk Covar -No*. 5, B, HI. 17.250. 21,23, 26, 27,

28, JO to 10. 12, 43. 41 15
Ciaceir COPST..Same as yesterday, with the addl

non ot Nos. I?. 12, 112.
Common Plea.! -Part I Nos 7:».-.v mi, 131, 153,

155. 157. 161, löll. 165, L67, 169, 317, 07. 107. 41 -Part 2
Nos 50. 14. .UM. 28, 3»;. 32, 4- 22, 11. 43,

Lnw Courts.
Assistant Vn t. ha.mellob s Coust..BeforeAsst

V C. Robertson..D e c 1« 1 0 n *.Charit» Keltry tut

icifr vs. Hetry M. Wettern, »urextor, Src..Oil a dispute as

to the bearing, ol an insliumeiit connected with a legacy
to Mrs Kelsey. Bill dismissed, with costs to delendant.
except a* to costs on exceptions. 111 which no iosN ate

allowed to cither party
tjarru M Perk vs. John Fnher On the construction of

an agreement lo let certain premise*. I he Court dues
not consider the ease One in which it is necessary lor a

1' ot ol Chancery to interfere. Hi dismissed, with
costs. -

IMtkd S tatki Coear In A d m r a 1 y He-
toie Judge Bells /tbulvn A. Paine and »Ihm vs. .v'lrtis
boat LVepUut*,£ B. St. John, claimant.In going through
the Sound on her way to Providence, on the night ol
Ith July last the Neptune ran Into the sehr Iowa, be¬

longing to UbeUantS, bound from Kustport to New York.
loaded with lime, fish. Ac The «dir. was cut nearly
through and immediately sunk, a lady passenger and a

child being drowned, but the crew ol the sehr, saving
themselves by springing on board tfao-steamboat Tbe
vessel and cargo were a total loss The iiresenl action
is to recover the value ol the sehr said to be upwind .I

For defence it is said the collision was not

censed >y any negligence onboard th-' Iteainboat Tes¬
timony was heard. To bo continued this forenoon For

Kbellants,Mr cutting forclslmantsrMr. Woodruffand
Mr. fieo. Wood.
Cocrt ok Common Pleas..Betöre Judge Daly..

.I'l'iso/l N. (intt.i vs. Jtlt Ludlo'r and flidil iitir m Messrs
I.. A B. in Feb. last, were unloading tin- bark lilola- from
New Orleans, lying at the footOf Albany-t. by horse

power Mr. <i. 1* a carman and was on the whan with a

truck and pair Ol horses with a view lo haul luiribi 1

Irom tin re to a building going upon the site ol tho ruins

in If) w -t. His team inter!, red with the horse ot I, ,-.

B. in hoisting and' difficulty ensued. 'Hie present is an

action for assault and battery, it !>< ing raid that Mr.
Barnes ind others, knocked Mr. 'i. down sL-mp-d upon
and beat h.ui. SO that lie w.is *ick lor two weeks aller

Wijrd. and that l.udlow aided and al.etb-d. This v.asdi.
nied, aud it voo contended that Mr. G. was tbeaggres
SOr, by refu.siug to move his truck so as to accommo¬

date both, and also gave provocation by calling the par-
t.i s1 rreeks, Stc.and farther that betbrew a plunk on I.,
.v B's block, when Mr. K. pushed him away, which caus¬
ed the difficulty. The Court charged that in a place such
aa the public dock* a spirit of mutual accotnmodation
should actuate all parties It also stated tie: rules of
law. ftc Verdict lor plaliitir1'. $51, and cos's against Mr.
Barnes .For pltf. Mr. Van HOvenburgh and Mr. Fay
For dtts. Messrs. Sniffen and Russell.

Before Judge L'lsboetter..Lucy H'Ulittm* vs. Charlrs
Felch..Action tn recover furniture, already refi rred to.
It appeared m evidence that after the death of Mrs. F-
and her child, the plaintiff demanded the furniture
which belonged to her »i«t«T. Mrs. F. as well as her son.
It is denied that «he owned any Ac. To be continued
this forenoon.

New Publirtitlon-s.
Ltr° "The VVeeccv. Willow; by Mrs L. II.

SiiirjeaNzr' is a nrhrlaturc volome of poems just pub
listed at liartiord by Henry S. Parsons. As its title sug¬
gests it is a collecUon of fugitive pic-ce* adapted to the
varied cireuri.stanees ot those who arc mourning ihe
lo»* of friends. Some of the author s best jx>.-m* were

.uggeited ',y mttanees of bereavement that occurred
within her circle ot ooservation, and their appearance in

tin* form will be gratifying to her numerous admirers.
For sale by W. H. Graham; Tribune Building.
iy Beached o» English Hi«Top.y Edited

by John Frost. LL.ü. ha* ,u,t been issued by the Bar
per* in the form of a good siged I^mo. illustrated by
numerous Wo-jd engravings, beside* a .landsome rig-
cede and engraved Title page. The aim *ucce**lui.y
carried out. is to present a connected view ot ihe muit

pleasing and stnxing points in Eoghsh Hutory pre¬
sented in such a style as to interest and instruct the
young reader
Sr" OvLUSMiTH ; gems of- pE>JtA>-!iiIP. So.

1 is .js-ed. coataimcg a c'-ira">er ot oeauuful specjnens
of Caircgraphy. aad the c&mmeCvement ol Ia*truclicn
to Pupils. Tee work will be completed m rive numbers,
each J> cents. For s»le by Graham.
ZjT A Merry Gami ok Odd Ficffses*' is

a neat collection ot Card* cairuUted to teach rudimen.
tal Arithmetic and amuse the little toik*. Sold by M. iL
Newman 199 Broadway.
Sr~ The Litt. a>u Advemlkej 01 Pall

Jones" ha* been published and is for lale by Graham.
Tribune Buildings. Price cne shilling.

sTaxaii a..We have papers from Kings^ti Ja.
^ythe brg Aaalostar. tu the 14th Nov. Ta» rlcg'Lsh
flqualizanon Sugar Duty BiTJ :, creating quite an ex-
eiiement 00 the Island, i oey must submit to it though

[N. O. Delta.
13"" Judge Chambers of Maryland met with a

l6« JZ.'iL?:C''den'-?il* otiler far *e exploaioss of
a powder Baak wru.e ne w,u out gumng. Ha t.« and
eyes were bad,y rjureed and will be jiuch dungured.
Jftw Rülrvad Project -Surveyors havebeen

l£&!ijf7 '.0"ansi~: and report the feaei-)iHty ol a
razlroad from Chicago to itocsicrru, on Rock river.

NORTH C > R 'M>a .On Wednesday the 2<j in,tCharles 1. Hiutoa. Es . was reported without op¬position. Public Treasurer of Nortli Caroiiaa for the
ensuing two years, and ou the Same day. Wüliaa«F CcJlina, Bs i- r. cleaned bom|»oWcf,dr*s&.lie Accounts for the same pertrxi. also, without on-
posiuou.
On the same day. an unsu vesrul vote was had

for Attorney cieueral .-f the State. The presentincumbent. Spier Whueker. Esq. was voted for by
the Lo«>J?OCQ» to a body, white the Whig *rota
was divided between Hon Edward Stash-, ofBeauTort. and B F. Mc«-re. Es.; of Halifax
Hou Mr. Ravuer of Hertford, bu tntrodace<jt

bill into toe House oi Comtxions to re district the
State which (says the Raleigh Register) woold
c.i- the Whiga five members ot Congress, the
Loco Focos three, and leave one in doubt-

.Jp* Th> ui gales have been disastrous on
tlx ei «*t >'l Maine More than twenty vessels wer»
-tranded near Mount Desert and among them one (the
Corn Perry.) belooefcag io Deel Isle, and al! on board
lost nie oodies Ol tne captain, one seaman aad a te
msli passeni^r have been ptcJted up The PrancisElii.
abeth o! liloucester. and St. Cloud ot Cranberry l»le».
weie diiveti on »höre near Spur ling * Point and tctallv
lost.cr-w» saved.
AcctDKNT to no BöSTOS..We are sorry to

le.atrr thai this ane steamer, Cspt. Peas*, is now beached
ear N! Ix> aukie, w hen* it i* feared «he wQ| be wrecked.
Everything was right when she left said port but -oon
after she pit out to sea a strong headwind met her,
« uch iucre.is.-d into a gale, blowing down her chimales
and driving her ashore a'1c>> land Plain IValer, 1st
Mil '- S BUBM -Mr,Pomphreyr* saw and flouring

mills, on Honey Creek. Miami Co. Ohio, were tired on
Friday night S7th ult (.. incendiaries. They werv-ee-
tirelv consumed. An arrest was made ol two suspect
ed persons, but for want ot evidence they were dis¬
charged.

L-AXDtNii oi no' Ft» BRIMS There ia au inten
tion to celebrate the anniversary ot tire Landtag ot tas
Pilgrim Fathers, In Dayton, Ohio * the ssd inst and %
meeting of all per«, ... fj r,i!\ to such a ceVbrauoa
will $e held in the Mayor's office.
Christ HvvtiN'. rKKStCK..This croat paiivtin*

of our sre.it artist is on exhibition at Augusta, (ia.

«.nbncriptiom« eccived to TheWeekljr Trlhane,
¦»ii' rday, Dec Ja Isatayettai, lud.*

Cheshire, Coin . I jRepublic, Ohio.1
Herkniner, N V. 1. PhilaJeloh.*. Pa.j

I ,(,, . 1 Perbv. Conn.J
Oaoadaga Hollow. S.V.. I Peru, lud....t
Victor! ,!''_ergeune*. \ t.J
Weslfield do.... Sunawury, Conn.I
Norwich lo.... r Plalnfield, X. 11.I
j.- -1(t ,1,,_ I.Sharon. COnn.1
Cana'ltdalgua. do.... 1 We.tSeld. Mass.JJ
South Edmeston, do_.x Ashlahula, Ohio.It
Mlddtehope, do.... I Randolph,Vi.l
Sewburgn, do.... ;! t rxindcn,Me...I
Marlborough, do.... | BUu-katouo Mas*..t
«,..,, do....21 IShelbyvi le.Tenn. I
p.-eA».r... do....20 Tiffin.Ohio . t.
Uautden, 1,0_ l'Clnrenjont, N. II.1

Mondxv Peg." |De Ruyter, N. V.34
VVestchesler, N Y. I Seneca Fall«, N. V. 1
Thomasvllle, Ca. IIKlahklll, Ho.I
Mystic, l Butternuts, >!o.|
Cotton Valley, Ala. I Big Stream Point, N. Y. J
Solon. N. v.'.. HStaraey, do.I
Ca ll-age. N.Y. I gwegO, do.I
ChlCM«, Iii. . bocktord. ..

Par Rockaway, L I. ! Kl"**iu5i \\ T.1
Daren Comi . atrrtord. Mass._ 1
Port! Byron, N. Y. (Chatham. Pa.. I
Canton do. I'ttppton. Mich.I
Pbelpi do. vx oe.lv.lie. Mus.t
ParmaCorners.do. l|\Vesthrooh. conn.J

a_.,l.. 11Huntington, tnd . I
The Purchase,do. UMcXwen's X Road*.Ohio. I
Jamestown. do.I Ellsworth. Ohio. |
rent Yan. do.121 Lexington. Ky .2

Snbacrlptlona received to Tito Oully Tribune,
SsTianw.Dec. o. .Cirelevtllo. Ohio. I

Waterloo, N Y. HDobb's Kerry, H.T. I
Walpole, N H . l|Honesdale, P*.1

Monday, Pec. 7.
Honesville. N. \". 11 Hompsteart. N Y
Ogdensbur(h,do. I
Lockport, do. i
Oswego, do. 1

Clrcleviile. Ohio.1
Plalnvtlle. Conn. I
l)« Ruytet, N. Y. 1

Subscrlptlone received lo The f»enil-\Veekl».
S < rear \v. Dec. X. Elyrla, Oblo.J

WoodvlUe,Miss. URocky Hill, N Y. I
Mostday Dec. 7.

Carbond'ale, Pa. 11 West Kami*, N- V.S
Piitsburgh. Pa. l|Elinirs. N. I. I

Subscription* received I« the New-Yorker.
SaruaoaY, Dec. x

West Greenfield, N. Y_ 11HamptonvlUe, N. C.1
Woonaockot, R I. I,Tiffin, Ohio. I

Mono«v. Dec. 7. Ifjeihel. N. C. .t

ty Tint SrtRNDin Panorama, with th» >haker»sad
Qn a* W astern drew « crowded bouse at the Museum last
night, and wi uti'iuesiionably attract hundreds this after.
Boon and evening.

.-.-; l » f. ..a aaj._;_a. L. irs-*r

UnsiucQS Noticco.
New Class is Vocal Music.The subscriber wili

form a select das« of Indies and gentlemon lor instmc-
tion in the theory and practice ot Vocal Music, on Thür«
day evening, Dec 10, at bis rooms, I.V.» Mott-st between
Broome ind Irand sts d* 3t

LIFE PRESERVERS AT DAJ'S, 'Jll CORTLAND ST.
I. r The Stcamsoai Mattress, the same as made for

the ia'* Cup- Dmtan. whifh saved sixty or more persons
from the wreck of the Atlantic, made in 15 apartmsnts,
each a separate cylinder.

.'!) Tin Round on Slngl! Lirr. Pai;s».avr.R, int-cl«d
for one persou on water. Pilce Si 50 to g Jo each.

ID Thi Imk-i PREMIUM Lire JaCREI has secured tha

highest u-stlliioninl ami n Iirst premium from die American
Instiiute. and la uaqoestiouably Ihe best tliln« ever Invent¬
ed for saving life from a wrecked vessel.

Ith. Laoiiiv EtASni LiraJacKBT, In three chambers,
will suppoit-iwo pet si ms |i neeessai y -w ill keep Uiaarms,
shoulder*, clicet and head of one person outof water, aad
is perfectly safe.

'.in. Day's Pateni Lipi hair >ndBi ii n ha*secured
the hi;'li^st testimonials of ihe American Institut», and era

be titled to the sofas, chairs, stools, table», lockers, oroUivt
movgable furniture of the reasel, foi the support of person
in the water.
8TH. Thi: Liu. Kraa..A cylinder, from* to ID feel

long, with numerous strap* ami loops, for persna* tocllwl
to in water. On the vessel it Is to ba kepi filled and sur-

pendad overhead, ami ivaiiy ai a moment's warning, tot*
thrown overboard. Many of ihem form a raft, which an

not be broken by dashing on ihe rocks.
Steamboat und Cm kn mt tu ., and all ps rsooBi are IrivUed

t Bjamine Ihe variety ami price of these valuable (asses
lions at 23 Cortland-sL Iiis evident and beyond contra-
versy, that they are bettei far timu Life-Boat*)- They *r*
safe among (idling timbers.will not bo mined like ib*
inlncalled (Me . ,n lumbered ap.gy,) lermed Llfs-Boatjwhen davslied against rocks or the sides oi the ship,
KtttXidwaft saved, when from tile nal.no of the case a tW-

mld be saved I-, beias>*T]oaied on ihr. water.
How u*nlen*are Life-Boat* stormf Read ihe pub¬
lished account* for ihe past ><-w monlh*,
K ery description ol Llfi sfresei . ...g IndU Rubber As>

- wholesale and rotaJU, manufaclured aod for ul*
by |noiiti| H0RAi>p H. DAY,33Cortland<t

Pari* Btyli <> IIats.ManulMured and for »»i* sy
KNOX. 12» FultOB-al Sun Buildings
Tiik TauK Prim iri.k. - Hyer a PHI*

went

fä7*H '- tvdo weseouefacesofehfishsav-
which nature sureiy designed should be die lair and runny
Indexe« ofhappy thought* and joyous liiipiilses-.hlurred
¦ad Mulled with virulent ulcer*: or cncruslad with scab*
or thickly set with disgusting pustule*. Tar ointuwnl
an: other applications w inch only render ih« *pecr*cla
mure revolting,are ihe usual remedies applied. CSUlhSSS
remove the eaose Of these manlfeslatlona of dlsra**'
Haver The viia! fluid i« tainted.la m an unaataral *tat*\
and lo reaUire tun lu purity, and Ul those, young COUatS-
Dances the Mittens and sasoothaess which naturally cb»/-
actariaechildhood, v*,: believe them is no prepaiailon
equaltoSaNOS'sSAaSArARittA. In childhood, inanbood.
age,li maybe administered with a cootidem hopeffs
speedy cure, out '.hat hopr will not he iuttppmwUd.
Prepared and »r,.rl, wliolr,«;^ aiel reOul, by A. B. k D-

HANDS, Wholesale Druggists, 100 K'i:ion-*t corner ol
William-*t .t; Broadway,aad 77 Ka«t Broadway, KsW"
» -'* .- ¦>¦> ¦; Di ;g.»t« generally ihrouahoat i««
Lm-ed »täte« Prfeo $1 per ottle, or six iioti.e* fore*-

tW i..' ¦) r,tu.l,j,.r n.ed.'.i.e '<( any v.rti.» *¦"v,'^lt,*?
n this may alway* lie found gtnuiaeand ia ¦
punfj r.y üie i.oa, boiAlsi or pacaage, in any quanuty orljretail at proprietor s priees, only al i'<uM or tMMr »ld* JCortiand-*l No. 21. a few irs rs below ll.e U'esOrrn KoW-
Broumhtr thit. for there :* a counterfell off.ee on iheotbsr
side ofthe *aii>e street and aoothei ,n Broa-iway. Av0*
ail b/11 the old and »«.'>, stand of

COMSTOCK it CO. NO. a-
G0URA1 D.i LIBItTlC/ OK ROMANCE.

Jci.ia WaiOHT-Canto XXXIII.
" My dearest Biacasume ." Ithu* tar letter ranr-

.' vVhi.e feelmg cold neglect's rmtst bitter smart
Your kindly act forget T never can.
Heneefbrtfa my soul with thuumu«t form apart--Mosi sdinirabk*, feeling, yenerou* man'
Accept the tiumageot my ifraleful heart'

The U>ve whicU bind* u»,death alone can sever;
V"u teemed n:v poo, .richer am I thanccxr!"

I S'" A maiden never cs.n be deemed por,r, who possessesS
1...¦<-.!, u bite sair...:.:,.<;;:i.*ned r»y Tan, Pimples, Freckle*
Sallowness. Redoe**, Roughness. Stc.. such an one **
OOCBAI'D'ä Italian, ibdieatrd Soap invanahiy prcdue**-
GOL'RAUD'S Po-idret .iufAdet will poMiuvaly eradic***
supertl..',us H*.r. '»OCRAL'D a f>«cuia Hair Dye***1
ranted Vj color red, light, or (fray hair, a beautiful bra*8

Utk GOURAUO S Liquid Haute imparts a deiigkl'
tul cnm*<<n-stun m pale cheek*.
DR FELIX OOL RAl.'D'S preparations can »isfytmJ»*"

cured genuine, at hi* depot, 1/ w a.a«r-*t sret slorsanss
Broad way d7 St

MACIC HAia ore
and Hair lavigoraior.

py If persons vsbu wish 19 change me color Of uwu
hair and whiskers, or wis-j have grewn pre«i*ni/eiy nr»/>
from disease or other cause*, Xuew ih«de*trucuve !'f0P^"de* if many of the ewnpoua-l* fouled upon tierri,
would pau»e l>efore niaamg any applicauue. P
ilatie Hatr Lryt 1* he ouiy coniposi'ion vet dlKö'erw
welch effect* perfect.)- the'object intended, and y**~S
not injure ihe hair In tu« »llgbteal degree. Prüm U* r*TT
,iar deiicary and »oflneiw, it is partlcu arly wormy m»»

lenlion of laglea-M n j.rr^luees. al the same ijne »

cotapletely change* the color, a brilliancy atd *or-o"j
leiture unequal:ed by iU- raosi magniriceni camf*.
TO THOSE TMOCBLiO WITH DANOatJ or wea*.

CKmiad Invitoiator is recommenced m every 'n,«"
Us Use bis ueea »tietsöe^ with ur.txjunUed .<-«<**-

ahape of a full, clear and lusirou. head of ^-*?t£St
oculars aod appucaHoos .'t the Dye cab on fc- rBfcon.
Broadway to whicn placo orders from itw c'-"c 'JToi
be. addre«wd. Bota arlicle* are for »alo by lie P'^'Ä
drug and fancy store* in ihe Union. *w


